
St. Louis. June 1. Flour dull and unrole will carry 128 pounds, .against LordMIDNIGHT SPARKS.
: NOW OPEN Al

tVl. rl. KATZ'S, 36 Klarket Street,
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Black. Colored, Brocaded and Fancy Mlks,

Black. White, Colored and Striped Sal ins
Plain, Striped and Iflomic Buntings, all shades.
Silk and Wool Persian and Japanese Novelties,
Wool Beiges, Bandana Cloth,
French Percales, Lawn and Organdies.
The Best Assortment in the City of mourning Goods Cash

meres, flenrlettas, Taniise, Momle Cldth, Mohairs, Gren.
adlncs, Australian Crepes.

White Goods and Piques, every variety.
Cambric and Nainsook Embroideries. If you desire 10 see real good

work as low in price as the poor work so oflen 9old, dou't fail to examine
them.

Satin, Gros Grain and Cashmere Ribbons,
Silk and JLace Ties, Laces, Handkerchiefs,
Housekeeping Goods, L.incn heelings, Boys' Wear,
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, superb Hosiery and Gloves

And hundreds of NOVELTIES too numerous to mention.

fAH of these Goods have been bought at extraordinary low prices, aud a gnu
many, such as Silks, Satins, &c., will be sold LOWER THAN EVEll BEFORE.

changed. -- Wheat opened higher bat de
clined; jno. 2 red rail f1 05ii 07 casn;
$1 001 Olf Jane: 91 August; No. 3 do
959tfo. Corn easier; 85i35ic cash ; 84i
34ic Jane, Oats dull.. Whiskey steady at
$1 08. Pork firmer at $10 40. Lard
nominal at $6 40. Bulk meats stronger;
shoulders $3 90; rib $6 20; sides 6 45.
Bacon firm; shoulders $4 50; ribs $6 80
6 90; sides $7 15.

oorruR nABKBTa.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

June 1. Galveston, quiet at 10 cents
net receipts 43 bales; Norfolk, dull and
nominal at Hi cents net receipts 829
bales; Baltimore, quiet at Hi cents net
receipts bales; Boston, dull at Hi cts
net receipts 831 bales; Philadelphia, quiet
at Hi cts net receipts ' bales; Savan-
nah, quiet at 11 1-- cts net receipts 311
bales; Hew Orleans, quiet at lOf cents
net receipts 43 bales: Mobile, firm for high
er and weak for lower grades at 11 cents
net receipts 15 bales; Memphis, easy at
10i cents net receipts 106 bales; Augusta,
dull at 10 cents net receipts 21 Dales;
Charleston, in some demand but unchanged

. . .4, a a 1at cauu link reveipia xo.ubicb.

KuiiBiflH taAKStars-K- .

By Cable to the Morning Star.
Liverpool. June 1. 5.15 P. M. Cotton

Uplands, 1 m c, June and July delivery
6 19-S- 2d ; July and August delivery 6 19 32d ;
August and September delivery 6fd; Octo-
ber and November delivery 6d ; Novem
ber and December delivery 6 3-1- Fu
tures closed firm.

Spirits turpentine 35s.
Sales of cotton to-da- y include 0,000

bales American .

Charleston Naval stores market.
Rlay 30.

The receipts were 1,070 casks spirits tur-
pentine and 2,466 bbls rosin. The tone of
business was dull and there were no sales
of moment announced. Previous rates for
rosins were $1 00 per barrel for A and B;
$1 10 for C and D; $1 20 for E; $1 45 for F;
$1 65 for Q; $1 75 for H; $2 12i for I; $2 35
for K, $2 90 for M; $3 00 for N; $3 25 for
window glass. Spirits turpentine, no sales
and nominal at 2223c per gallon, as in
packages. Crude turpentine may be quoted
at $2 per bbl for virgin and $1 50 for yel
low dip.

MARINE.
Port Almanac Jane 2

Sun Rises 4.45 A. M.
Sun Sets 7.11 P. M.
High Water (Smithville) 3.21 Even.

" (Wilmington) 7.21 Even.
Day's Length 14h. 26m

ARRIVED.
Stinr A P Hurt, Worth, Fayetteville,

worm oc worth.
Stmr Wave, Robeson, Fayetteville, Wil-

liams & Murchison.
Stmr D Murchison, Garrason, Fayette,

ville, Williams & Murchison.
Steam yacht Passport, Uarper.Smithville,

lieorge Myers.
Stmr Elizabeth, Chadwick, Smithville,

J. Blsbee.
CLEARED

Stmr A P Hurt, Worth, Fayetteville,
Wortn oS worth.

Stmr D Murchison, Garrason, Fayette
ville. Williams &" Murchison.

Btmr Wave, Robeson, Fayetteville, Wil
liams & Murchison

Btmr John Dawson, Sherman, Point Cas
well, RPPaddison

Stmr Elizabeth, Chadwick, Smithville,
J Bisbee.

Steam yacht Passport, Harper.Smitb ville.
George Myers.

Schr Etta M Barter, Barter, Fall River,
E Kidder & Sons.

8cbr Lizzie Lane, West, New York, Col- -
ville & Co.

Schr Florence N Tower, Adams, Balti
more. Col ville & Co.

EXPORTS.

COASTWISE.
Fall River Schr Etta M Barte-r- 243,

859 feet lumber.
New York Schr Lizzie Lane 224,600

feet lumber.
Baltimore Schr Florence N Tower

142,167 feet. lumber.

nABINE DIRECTORY.

lilac of Teasels In tne Port of W1I
mlncton, tf. C. Jane 2. 1S80.

LThis list does not embrace vessels under 60 tons.
BARQUES.

Vick & Mebane (Br.), 296 tons, Boyd,
C P Mebane

Ade'.heimer (Nor.) '399 tons, Johannesen,
CP Mebane

Erna (Ger.). 567 tons, Vos?,
EG Barker & Co

Susie (Br.), 302 tons, Small. Master
Sirene (Ger.), 500 tons, Calliesi,

E Peschau & Westermann
BRIGS.

Lulu (Br.). 296 tns, Vesetter,
Paterson, Downing & Co

SCHOONERS.
Etta M Barter, 272 tons, Barter,

EGBatker&Co
Lizzie Lane, 231 tons, West,

E G Barker & Co
Florence N Tower, 173 tons, Adams,

E G Barker & Co
John P Keiscy, 180 tons, Steelman,

Harriss & Howell

Notice. If the signal letters of any ves-
sel in port are displayed by the U. S. Sig-
nal Office, the vessel so designated should
send ashore for telegram.

COMMERCIAL. 1

W ILM INGTO N M A U K Jfi

The official or openjng quotations Delow
are posted at the Produce Exchange daily
at 1 P; M.. and refer to prices at that hour.

STAR OFFICE, June 1, 6 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The mar-

ket was firm at 24 cents per gallon for
regular packages, with, sales reported of
GOO casks at that price, closing firm.

ROSIN The market was firm at $1 05
for Strained and SI 10 for Good Strained,
with sales as offered. Also sales of 60 bbls
W Window Glass at $3 12. being a decline
on former quotations.

TAR The market was firm at $1 25
per bbl of 280 lbs, with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was Bteady at $1 50 for Yellow Dip, and
$2 40 per bbl. for Virgin, with sales at
quotations.

COTTON The market was weak and
ower to sell. Futures for June opened in

New York at 11.34 and closed steady at
1.38; September opened at 11.15 and closed

steady at 11.12. Tho following were the
official quotations here:
Ordinary U cents lb,
Good Ordinary 10 '
Strict Good Ordinary.
Low Middling 10$
Middling 11
Good Middling. Hi

Quotations conform to the classification
the American Cotton Exchange.

PEANUTS Small sales reported on a
basis of 5060 cents for shelling stock,
70 cents for Ordinary, 80 cts for Prime,
90 cents for Extra Prime, $1 0 for Fancy,
and$l 05 for Extra Fancy. Market quiet.

RECEIPTS.
Cotlou 21 bale.
Spirits turpentine 693 casks.
Kosin 1,31)4 DDIS.
Tar 84 "
Crude turpentine 82? "

COTTON AND N AVAL STORKS
MONTHLY STATEMENT.

RECEIPTS

For tfie month of May, 1880.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude,
605 9,211 27,802 1,161 6,208

RECEIPTS
For the month of May, 1879.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
431 7,726 37,712 3,081 7,433

EXPORTS

For lhe month of May, 1880.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
Domes'c, 1,290 6,666 4,742 2.037 238
Foreign, 000 11,230 20,759 2.750 000

Totai. 190 17,896 25,501 4,787 238
EXPORTS

For the month of May, 1879
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.

Domes'c, 1,435 1,958 5,719 2,864 195
Foreign, 000 4,695 30,005 000 000

Total.. 1,435 0,653 35,724 2,864 195

STOCKS.

Ashore and Afloat June 1, 1880.
Ashore. Afloat. Totals

Cotton 1,525 58 1,583
Spirits 4,135 447 4,582
Rosin 96,319 3,587 99,906
Tar 2,228 000 2,228
Crude 881 000 881

STOCKS.

Ashore and Afloat June 2, 1879.
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.

379 4.87C 111,631 15,430 1,255
QUOTATIONS.

May 1, 1879. June 2, 1879.
Cotton Hi 12i
Spirits 26i 25
Rosin fl 00 1 02i $1 05110
Tar 80 75
Crude 1 60 1 60

lITI K&T1C SlAKKb rx.
IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Financial.
New York, June 1 Evening. Money

3a4 per cent. Sterling exchange 4861. Go
ernments inactive; new fives 103, ex

interest; four and a half per cents 109$;
four per cents lOSf. stale bonds dull.

Commercial.
Evening Cotton firm, with sales to-d- ay

of 1.764 bales; middling uplands 11 11-- 16

cents; Orleans 11 13-1- 6 cents; consolidated
net receipts, two days, 9,533 bales, exports
to Great Britain 24,779 bales, to the
continent 5,022 bales, to France 5,082
bales. Southern flour unchanged and dulL
Wheat 2c lower, with a fairly active export
business; ungraaea rea $i (i zo. uoru

cash steady, futures a shade easier and
more active; ungraded 5S551c Oats
heavy and fully lc lower; No. 3, 41c
Coffee quiet and unchanged; Rio 12fai51c
Sugar dull and unchanged; Porto Rico7ic;
Demerara centriiugal etc; lair to good re-
fining 7t74c; prime ?c; refined steady
and in fair demand; standard A 9i9ic.
Molasses unchanged and in moderate de-

mand. Rice steady; Carolina 6i7c;
Rangoon $5 80. Rosin Eteady and quiet at
SI 35ai 42i. Spirits turpentine un
changed. Pork firm with a moderate trade
at $10 65; middles steady and quiet; king
clear 6f6fc; short clear 6ia6 15-- 1 6c
long and short 66 13-1- 6c. Lard about
steady and moderately active at $6 95,
Whiskey nominal at f 1 181 15. Freights
steady.

Cotton net receipts 212 bales; gross
4,562 bales. Futures closed steady, with
sales of 07,000 Dales, at the following quo
tations: June 11.88 cents, July 11.47 cents,
August 11.54 cents, September 11.12
11.13 cents, October 10.6810.69 cents.
November 10. 4910.50 cents, December
11.50 cents, January 10.5810.60 cents.

Baltimore, June 1. Flour dull and un
changed. Southern wheat dull and steady ;
western on spot lower; futures depressed ;

southern red $1 251 30; amber $1 28
1 80; No. 1 Maryland nominal; No. 2 west-
ern winter red on spot $1 29; June de-

livery $1 241 24; July aelivery $1 13
gl 13; August delivery fl 10T1 10
Corn southern white steady; yellow lower
western lower and quiet; southern white
56T cents; yellow 53 cents. Oats dull;
southern 4344 cents; western white 4201
43 cents; do mixed 4042 cents; Penn-
sylvania 42c. Provisions dull and un
changed. Coffee steady and unchanged.
Sugar firm; A soft9ic. Whiskey firm at
$1 111 Hi- - Freights unchanged.

Chicago, June 1. Flour dull and norni
nal. Wheat unsettled, weak and lower:
No. 2 red winter $1 031 04; No. 2 Chi-
cago spring $1 00 cash and June; 96S96ic
July; 89ic August; No. 3 do 8589c; re-

jected 68c Corn in good demand and
lower; 35ic cash and June; 35f35c July;
86c Augusi. Oats dull, weak and lower;
80ic cash; 30c bid June; 28ic July; 23ic
August. Pork strong and higher; $10 15
10 20 cash; $10 27i10 30 July; $10 37
bid August. Lard strong and higher at
$6 406 47i cash; $Q 47i6 50 July;
$6 52i6 55 August. Bulk meats in good
demand and a shade higher shoulders $4 25;
short ribs $6 85; sh4rt clear $6 55 Whis-
key steady and in fair demand at afternoon
call and prices generally firmer.

There will be no afternoon call of the
Board for three months from this date.

ruing tar.

WILMINGTON N. C:
Wednesday Morning, June 1, 1880..

MORNING EDITION.!

THE LATEST NEWS;

FROM ALL PAKTS OF THE WORLD

.CONGUKSSa

imm the Ezodot committee
River ind Harbor Appropriation

BUI Taken; np tn the .Senate Mr.
iitirma. After MBeh OppoelUop,
....b.iBih ntoie on Inter-Stat- e

Commerce BUI.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l :

SENATE.
Washington, Jane 1. Mr. Vance, from

s. cn ui committee on the "Exodus" of
negroes from the Southern to the Northern
states, submitted a report of the majority I

of the committee, which
-

was ordered to be I

printed, together with the testimony taken
by the committee.

Mr. Windom announced that he would
- hereafter submit the views of the minority.

Mr. Ransom, as per previous notice,
moved to postpone all priororders and take
up the River and Harbor Appropriation

Mr. Morgan hoped this bill would not be

taken up in the morning hour. It con-

tained many appropriations of doubtful
public usefulness, and would lead to much
debate. It would not drop through the
Senate as through the House by its own
weight, but would be thoroughly exam-

ined He was in charge of a bill affecting
the safety of the whole country at ihe next
itirm fthi bill to enforce the constitu- -

titnnl nrnvisions relative to the election of
I'rpjaidant and Vice President), and he
hoped the Senate would now consider that
bill Whicn COUia not pass at una oeoaiuu
unless it were considered speedily.

Air. Ransom's motion was agreed to
veas 45 navs 7, and the River and Harbor
AnnroDriation bill was thereupon taken up,

The River and Harbor bill was taken up
and the bill was read for action upon me
committee's amsndmends.

Amendments increasing the appropria'
tion from $40,000 to $70,000 for improving
thanana Pear river. N. C. increasing the
appropriation from $15,000 to $45,000 for
improving Neuse river, N. C, increasing
the appropriation from $3,000 to $9,000 for
Pamlico river, JX. u., ana iur Binning uui
thn urmronriations of $2,000 for Little
Roanoke river, and $3,000 for Tar river, N,
C were all concurred in. The amendment
inrrpasin? the Trent river, N. C, appro
nrintinn from t5.000 to $10,000 was also
concurred in.

An amendment striking out the clanse
requiring all the works under this bill to be
let by contract to the lowest responsible
bidder was adopted; and an amendment
makincr it optional with the Secretary of
War to contract when he thinks it advisa--

hle was adopted, after opposition by Messrs.
Vest and McPherson, and advocacy by
Messrs. Hereford. Burnside, and Jones of
Florida.

Amendments providing for surveys at
the following points were adopted i For
ooenioe a ship canal across Charleston
Neck, S. C. ; for the opening of steamboat
communication from SL John s river, x la.,
bv wav of Topokaliia lake, to Charlotte
Harbor, or Pease Creek, or Pocoson river,
N. C.

Mr. Morgan moved to increase the ao
propriation for improving Mobile harbor
from $125,000 to $200,000, and spoke in
support of the amendment, urging the lm
portance of that harbor, not only to Aia--
oama. but the whole country. ?

Mr. Withers hoped the Senators rwould
stand bv the bill as reported, and not let it
be loaded down by amendments.

On motion of Mr. Ransom the amend
ment was laid on the table.

Mr. Brown moved to increase the appro
priation for the improvement of Savannah
harbor from $65,000 to $100,000. He
spoke of the advantage of that harbor to
the whole country, as affording a; nearer
outlet for its products to the seaboard, and
appealed to Senators from all sections to
ioin in the effort of Georgia to build up
Her flourishing commercial, manufacturing,
agricultural and mining industries. Mr.
Brown's first speech was listened to with
marked attention. ''.

Mr. Blaine said the Senator from Georgia
had convinced him of the justice of his
amendment, and he should vote' for it
without thereby seeking to violate any un-
derstanding that the bill as reported was to
be adhered to. :

Mr. Beck spoke against the bill as a
whole, saying the Democrats were making
a poor showing for economy by appropn
atiog nine or ten millions, when the de
partment only estimated for five millions.
He favored improving the greatr harbors,
and might vote for Mr. Brown's amend-
ment, but the bill in other directions was
extravagant and invited corruption. '

Pending debate at b P. M. the Senate
adjourned. I

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE.
The morning hour was dispensed with,

and a discussion arose as to the propriety
of continuing this debate upon the General
Deficiency Appropriation bill in Committee
of the Whole.

Mr. Reagan, of Texas, desired to speak
upon the Inter-Stat- e Commerce bill, but a
great deal of opposition was manifested by
tne KepuDlican side. i

The Speaker suggested that by unam
auras consent, after the disposition of the
deficiency bill, a debate of two hours might
be allowed in the House; one hour to be
occupied by Mr. Reagan, and the other by
a Republican. To this Mr. F. Wood ob-
jected, stating when the deficiency bill was
disposed of he would press the funding bill
for consideration.

Finally, the House at 11.45 went into
Committee of me Whole (Mr. Whitborne
in the chair) on the deficiency bill, general
cieoaie oeing limited to two hoars.

Mr. Reagan proceeded to speak on the
subject of Inter-Sta- te Commerce, but was
interrupted by Mr. Valentine, of Nebraska.
who made the point of order that he must
address himself to the question under

It being evident, however, that
ine unair wouia overrule me point, Mr;
I ucuuuc nuuuicn i. uiciclllUK lUal JUT.
Reagan should proceed by unanimous con
sent, man mai ne snouia do so by virtue of
ine unair s aecision.

Mr. Reagan then resumed bis BDeech
criticising the features of the "Henderson"!
bill, and advocating the passage of what is
Known

.

as the "ifeagan" bill.
A i mj ma conclusion oi hit. Jtteagan s re

marks some further discussion ensued
when the Deficiency bill was read, section '

uy aecvion, i"r amendments.
m.. island, of Missouri, moved to ntrilrn

out the paragraph appropriating $30,000 to
enable the Secretary of the Treasury to pro-
vide storage for silver coin, and said the
ocucuujr uu emerea into an agreement
with the New York Clearing House by
which he refused to pay covernment bal
ances in silver coin. Considerable discurf-esia-o

followed, when the committee with
out disposing of Mr. Bland'a amendment
rose, anu uie auiue sojourned.

SrT. Williams, a -- prominent druggist of
Salisbury, Md., wrote, January 25th, 1878-"Sen- d

me one dozan Tutt's Pills, and if
they prove what you claim for them I will
order more." February 19tn, he writes:
"Send me two dozen more of Dr. Tutt's
Uver Pills, by return mail. They are doing
wonders here." f

Hastings' Master JLtiaare's 133 pounds.
The ex --.Empress .Eugenie arrived, on me

28th of: May, At Stqyozl.jZuluiandtiear
the spot where the Prince Imperial was
killed.

SOUTH CAROLINA. A

Democratic State Convention Dele
gated to Cincinnati Elected.

;By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
Columbia, fJune 1. The Democratic

State Convention met- - in the House of
Representatives to-d- ay. J. S. Cathran was
elected permanent President by acclama-
tion, and D. P. Duncan and J. A. Simons
Secretaries.

Mr. Monroe, of Union, offered a resolu
tion to go into nominations for State officers,
and that the campaign be not opened be-

fore the first week in 8eptember,which was
referred to the Committee on Resolutions.

Resolutions bv Gen . Harlee to recommend
the holding of another Convention on the-10t- h

of August, to nominate State officers
and members of Congress, was also refer-
red to the same committee.

Senators Wade Hampton and M. C. But
ler, Major P. G. Barker and Gen. John
Bratton were elected delegates for lh3 State
at large to Cincinnati.

, RIAINE.

Democratic State Convention.
IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Bangor. June 1. The Democratic State
Convention met here to day. After nomi-
nating State officers the Convention voted
to leave the election of Presidential electors
in the hands of the Democratic Committee,
who are to act in conference with the
Greenback Committee. The Convention
then adjourned Mine die without adopting
any resolutions whatever.

ARKANSAS.

Attempted Lynching KlKht Persons
Wounded.

LBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Little Rock, Ark.. June 1. Gov.
Miller received a dispatch from Texacana
yesterday, advising him that a mob had at
tempted to taKerromjauanu tyncn a negro
arrested for attempted rape. The friends
of Cromwell, the prisoner, fired upon the
mob, the fire was returned, and eight per-
sons are reported wounded, some fatally.

ELECTRIC SHARKS.

President TJeo. B. Roberts, of the Penn
sylvania Railroad Company, formally en
tered upon the discbarge oi nis amies yes-
terday, agreeably to the terms of Col.
Scott's resignation.

Nearly one thousand delegates, repre
senting every State, were present yesterday
at the opening of the third annual meeting
of the Medical Association at New York.
The President, Dr. Lewis A. Sayre, of
New York, made an address.

Preparations are being made at Atlanta,
Ga.. to receive the Seventh regiment of
New York and other organizations next
October. Citizen soldiery from southern
cities will be there to meet the Northern
organizations, and lay the corner stone of
the memorial armory to be erected oy me
Gate City Guards of Atlanta.

Wilson CMlis & Co.'s Wagons.

AOONS OF ABOVE MAKE,w
AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES,

For sale by
my 33 tf BLKKCHNKR A UALOKR BROS.

Eastern and Western Hay.
Bales Best CLOVER and60.0 TIMOTHY HAY,

For B&ie by
my 30 tf KERCHMER CAIDKit BROS

Corn, Meal, Nails, &c,
Bu8il CORif'5000
Boah Freah Water Mill MEAL,4QQ

fQQ Kegs NAILS.

Bags COFFEE, all grades,

For sale y
my SO tf KBROHNBK CALDCR BROf .

Bacon and Fork.
Boxes Smoked SID EH,2
Boxes O. S. do2Q

O K Bbls MESS PORE,

For sale bv
my 30U KKROHNBR A CALDBK BR6B

FCRNITDBK.

T1HE IMMENSE PRODUCTION OF FURNI
JL tore bv the Furniture Manof actnrlng Company

of Old Fort. N. C enables us to duplicate North- -

era and Western prices, at same time give better
eooda for the money. Please call and examine
BtecK ana races ana iavor us wiw yuur oraers.

D. A. SMITH A CO..
my S3 tf 41 North Front st.

Pure Cold Soda Water.
THIS BEVERAGE IS ACKNOWLEDGED TO
JL be the most healthy during the summer season,

as it cools the blood, and keeps the entire system
free from fever. Always on nana, witn a large se
lection of Choice Syrup from The Froet King,

At . u. nutsiMKutr-- a

ap aa.tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

For Sunday Schools. For Temperance

The Beit New Books
By J. H. TxxiiiTTEMPERANCE JEWELS. and .Rev. S. A.

Homu, has every qualification to be a standard
Temperance Song Book. Choice hymns and songs,
and mnaic in excellent taste, are fonnd thron shout.
There are nearly a hundred song. Specimen copies
mailed for 80 cts. S3.0U per dozen.

(The older and larger book. HULL'S TEMPER
ANCE GLEE BOOK, (0 eta.) retains its great pop
ularity.)

WHITE ROBBS ! The purest, WHITE ROBBS 1

WHITB ROBBS t sweetest and WHITE ROBBS 1

WHITE ROBBS ! best of WHITB ROBBS I

WHITB ROBBS t Sunday School WHITB ROBBS !

WHITB ROBBS I Song Books WHITB ROBBS t
WHITE ROBBS ! Mailed WHITE ROBBS !

WHITB ROBBS 1 for 30 cents. WHITB ROBBS I

WHITB ROBBS I $3 00 per doz. WHITB ROBES 1

VUlfDrDaYPV TTPtJfl By G. C. Hceo andlbfflrLilnflurj Llurli. m. b.8btom. is
a perfect "electric light" for radiance and scanty.
Has 3 of the very best songs by 87 of the very best
authors, and sells for f10 per hundred. Mailed for
13 cents.

(New Hte h School Song Book. THE WELCOME
uuuuus, is nearly tnrougn ma press.)

Oliver Ditson & Co.,
BOSTON.

CHAS. H. DITSON CO. I J. B. DITSON A CO
843 Broadway. N. T. 919 Chestnut st. Phila

my 39-da- Wed & Bat

The Fayette vDle Examiner

Weekly Democratic Newspaper,
Published at

FATETTEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA,

By

Terms $3.00 a year in advance. Send for a spe-

cimen copy. my 5 tf

WASU1NUTON,

Duty on Cotlou Tles-Tro- tpi for Gen.
Ilateli Ktport of ttae Senate Kxo- -

doi Committee, &e.
IBy Telegraph to tho Horning Star 1

Washington, June 1. The Treasury
Department has decided that bands of cut
noop iron, for cotton ties, whether accom-
panied or not by buckles, are liable to duty
as hoop iron .

Two infantry and three cavalry compa
nies nave been sent to reimorce ucn.
Hatch in New Mexico.

Senator Vance, In behalf of the majority
of theJSenate Exodus Committee, to-d- ay

submitted a report which after setting forth
the amount of labor devoted to the inquiry.
and reporting that witnesses had been ex-

amined from the Stales of North Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana,
Texas, Missouri, Kansas and Indiana, says

we think it clearly established irom me
testimony tliat the following may be earn
to be the causes which maucea mis migra
tion of colored people from various portions
of the South to Northern States, chiefly
Kansas and Indiana, viz: The exodus to
Indiana was undoubtedly induced in a
grgat degree by Northern politicians and
nefirro leaders in their employ and in the

n- - - -
emnlov of railroads."

The report, continuing, says: rarwcuiar
examination into the condition of the col
ored men in North Carolina as disclosed by
the testimony of both white and black Re
publicans, and Democrats, showed that the
causes of discontent among the colored
people could not have arisen from any
deprivation of their political rights or any
hardship in their condition. The testi-
mony taken showed an average compensa-
tion for labor in that Slate quite equal to,
if not better than the average in any North-
ern Stale to which the exodites were going.
The closest scrutinv could detect no
ontraffe or violence inflicted upon their
nolitical richts

-t
in North. .Carolina.

. . It
was also shown that there existed
societies in Washington City and in west
ern cities, to promote tho exodus.
Every member and friend of these socie
ties were Republicans, whose object in pro
moting it was purely political, hoping to
remove a sufficient number of the blacks
from the South to where their votes could
aid in turning the scale in close States in
favor of the Republican party.

The report next mentions the questions or
wages, rent, and the share-syste- m or cultiva-
ting lands, which were inquired into in all of
the Southern States, and the fact ascertained
that the rates of compensation received by
the colored people were about as liberal
as in North Carolina.

NATIONAL REPUBLICANS.

Edmunds Denies his Reported With
drawal Canenaee ana committee
InTeetlnse Effort to Compromise
Differences The Unit Rule, dec. dee.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
Chicago, June 1. The reports that Sena

tor Edmunds bad written to members of
the Vermont delegation in this city with
drawing as a Presidential candidate and
urging the Green Mountain delegation to
support Grant is most emphatically denied.
One of the delegates has received a letter
from the Senator, but it contains no recom-
mendations except that the delegation com
bine on the man most likely if nominated
to carry the five or six debatable States.

In the National Committee the Grant
party offered some sort of a compromise
for the pending difficulty, and committees
of conference from the rival parties were
appointed to consider the question. After
a two-nou- rs' session mis afternoon me
committee adjourned. A member says the
conclusions reached were that Cameron
should remain chairman of the committee;
that regular delegations from Louisiana,
Kansas, Utah and Illinois should be admit
ted to the temporary organization; that the
contests in those states should be submit
ted to the Committee on Credentials, and
that the unit rule should be enforced or
not, at the pleasure of the Convection;
that Conkling, Logan and Cameron have
pledged themselves in no way to interfere
in regard to the action of the Convention
respecting the unit rule.

The New York delegation held a secret
caucus to-d- ay to discuss lhe question of
standing by the resolutions of the New
York Convention, Conkling presiding. A
motion was made that the chairman be
instructed to cast the seventy votes as one
vote. This was amended, authorizing the
chairman to get the vole of each delegate
and report the same to the Convention.
Conkling said that if, as chairman of the
delegation, fifty of them instructed him to
cast the entire vote for Grant, he would do
it, and then if the other twenty wanted to
appeal to the Convention they might do so.
and a roll call of states would be made
A motion to Bustain the unit rule finally
passed by a vote of 45 to 3d.

Chicago, June 1. At the Convention of
the National Union Veteran clubs, at Ha- -

verley's Theatre to-da- y, twenty-si- x Stales
were represented. Gen. 8. L. Woodford
was elected chairman. A resolution ap
proving the nomination of Gen. Grant
produced great confusion, in which and on
a viva voce vote which followed, the audi
ence joined.

Mr. Boutelle, of Maine, Congressman
Burroughs and others opposed the resolu-
tion declaring that General U. S. Grant
was the choice of the meeting for
President, as unwise, and tending to di
vide fe Republican party. After a long
discussion there was a close vote.wbich the
chairman decided to be in favor of the
resolutions.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

ane unriaii Bill la lUe House or
Lords Tbt Insurrection In Bar- -

me.li Turkey's Troubles De Lei
sep's Speech, at Llrerpool The Km- -

press Eugenie, &c See,
By Cable to the Morning Star.

jliOndon, June l. vigorous opposition
win oe onerea in the Mouse of .Lords to
the bill brought forward by the govern
ment to prevent the burial of dissenters in
all church yards and cemeteries without the
Church of England service. The rejection
of the bill will be moved on its second
reading.

A Calcutta dispatch says that intelligence
from liurmah stales that the numbers of
the insurgents are increasing, and the
movement has now extended to Man--
dalay.

A Constantinople dispatch says the Turk
ish Cabinet has resolved to reply somewhat
as tnuows to tne summons demanding the
complete execution of the treaty of Berlin.
which it shortly expects to receive from the
rowers: inat the Porte has loyally exe
cuted its engagements in regard to the
Montenegrin question, and has asked the
Powers to appoint a commission of inquiry
thereon ; that in regard to the Greek frontier
question, the conciliatory disposition of the
.rone nas Deen met Dy inordinate and in- -
aamissioie demands on the part of Greece
and that in regard to the reforms for Eu
ropean provinces the Porte has... drawn. udn. i. ; A U 111 I Ficguiabiuuo nuibu wm oo Buomiiiea accord
ing to. ireaiy 10 ine Eastern Roumelian
commission.

w rv rm.. ueijesseps, m nis speech before the
juiyerpwi uuuuiuer oi commerce yester--
uBjr, c&iiciau uimaeu as oeing very confi
dent oi ine success or the Panama Canalenterprise. He said he proposed to offer
to the British public 160,000 shares of the
'stock, but did not care whether thv v.taken or not, as he could get a plenty offunds; that he was not askine for mnn
but offering it. His speech was much arplauded.
i The weights have been published for the
Bianers in me race xor ine Koyal Hunt cup

hicb. will take place at Ascot heath on,n cunesuay, me win inst. Liorlllard's Pa--

n examination of all will be to our
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SPECIALTIES.

Brown & Roddick
45 Market Street,

Desire to call particular attention to the follow-

ing. Our space is so small we cannot possibly give

any idea, but endeavor to change our advertisement

as often as possible. A vieit to our establishment

only can cover the ground, for wo are daily receiv-

ing and closing cut Lots every day.

CASSIMERES, for Men and Boys' Wear;

Plain and Figured LINEN for Stairs;

White and Colored CANTON MATTING;

CORDUROY and TERRY, for Ladies and Chil-
dren's Wear.

GENTS' HANDKERCHIEFS.

We are closing out a lot at $1 SO a dozen, that is
really not half the regular price.

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY.

Our variety in this department is withont exception
the largest we have ever shown,

uur prices are low.

LINEN LAP ROBES.

We have still a few of that cheap lot on hand.

BROWN A RODDICK,
my 16 tf 45 Market street.

Flour,
Meats,

Virginia'Meal,
Sugar,

Coffee,

Molasses,
Hoop Iron,

Nails, Bungs,
Glue, &c.

FOR SALE BY

Adrian & Vollers,
Wholesale Grocers.

my 16 tf 3. B. corner Front and Dock 8ts.

wamut FURNITURE
JUST ARRIVED.

Cheap for Cash,
At the New Furniture Store.

BBHBERD8 Sz 9IDNROB,
8. B. Corner Market and 2d Sts.,

my23tf Wilmington, N. a
Tliose Ice Cream Freezers.

UY THEM. COMFORT FOUND INB
our REFRIGERATORS. WATER COOLERS.

If you want REAL LIVING eat
the food cooked in the "PARKER."

Wire Dish Covers, Fly Traps,
my 30 tf PARKER & TAYLOR.

We Keep
QRINDING "THE BEST BOLTED MEAL IN

THE CITY," aid on hand full stock of every-

thing in the G. L.
PRESTON CUMMING A CO..

mv 30 tf Millers and Grain Dealers.

Coming !

NOVELTY IN GENTLEMEN'S NBCK-wea- r,A "The Summer Outfit. Going The Re-
nowned Improved Challenge Shirt, with reinforce-
ment, 75c. Moving Stylish Clothing In Business
and Dress Suits. The Old Place,

OTTERBOTJRG'8
my 30 tf Men's Wear Depot.

We are Prepared
FURNISH OUR CUSTOMERS WITH ATy superior article of Fruit Jars and Jelly

Tumblers, at very Low rates.
Look at our collection of Toilet and Chamber

Sets. Fine Tea Sets a spectalty.
GILES A MURCHISON,

my 30 tf Crockery Department.

Don't You Forget It.
gPEAKINa ABOUT SHIRTS, WE FEEL .NO

hesitation in saying that a comparison of eur

PEARL. 11 litT,
with any other In the market, will convince any

fair minded person that it is the Vzbt Bxst Sold.

We have a large lot of WHITE VESTS, and are
making a big run on some of them. Come and see

them. A. DAVID,
Wholesale and Retail Clothier,

mySOtf Cornet Princess and Front Sts.

mutual benefit.

36 Market Street.

P. L. Bridgers & Co.

To our Country Friends
WE HAVE JUST THH TO SAY.

P. L. Bridgers & Co.
Do business in the

HANDSOME8T AND MOST IMPOSING STORE

in the City of Wilmington. This beau-

tiful building takes up

Nos. 20,22, 24, 26&28,
North Front St.

You can't mies it . On the right hand side of Front

Street, as you come cp towa from the

Depot, and almost opposite the

PURCELL HOUSE.

Now our handsome Store is only a small part of

what we wish to show yon, for when you get In the

inside of it, you will find there the LARGEST and

BEST SELECTED

Stocks of Groceries !

IN TUB STATE 1

And in proportion to its age, we are safe in assert

ing that we do the

Largest Retail and Wholesale Trade !

IN TUB STATE.

t3"Come and see us, find out our prices, and

look at our Goods before you purchase elsewhere,

and if we can't sell you we will be happy at least

to make your acquaintance.

Respectfully,

P. L. Bridgers & Co.
20, 22, 24, 26 & 28 Front St

Wilmington, N- - C- -

my25D&Wif -

Spring Lambs.
NOTHBR LOT OF THOSE FINE 8i"KlN0

LAMBS, to-d- ay and for the next thirty days, at the

CITIZENS' MARKET. .
Good Beef and Vegetables always on haad.
apKStf T. A. WATSON & 00

contract shingles,
XUU.UUU 4, 5 & 6 in No. 1 Hearts.

5 & 6 in No. S Hearts,' InBusdleBof Fifty.

100,000 MMON Sf and Loo

Forecheapby
my 11 tf Cor. Orange and S. Water eu.

Boilers! Boilers:
JjHUR CYLINDER BOILERS,

&6 Inches diameter, 40 feet long,.

All in prime order, for sale by

ap 24 tf EDWARD KIDDBB 4 SONS.

Cape" Fear Mill.
VOU MAY SHAKE HANDS WITH

Aojity,andbuyMr.SamCtooks, llr. RoMo"r
or any other Stoves, but it you fad to Jr
best FLOUR, COR MEAL, GRITS, WWj";
Ac, you will never have good bread. J"?
are all warranted freshly ground and of
ity, which is demonstrated by theJncrsssea u

mand. compelling us to grind day and nigral-m- y

26 tf G. BONKY tfSONa

p CENT CIGAR,
BEST IN THE ClTy,wT

Cold only at
KASPROWICZ'S

my 14 tf Garden City CiarJmpori?- -

The Place
rjx BUY DRUG3,

i
PATENT MEDICINES,

BURBANK'S Pharmacy,

Corner Front and Princes SW- -

my 2 2aw )f su we

H. C. Prempert,
T7VA8HION ABLE BARBER A HAIR DRESSER,
J? respectfully announces to his friends and pat-
rons that he may still be found at his Baloon, No. 7
South Front Street, where he will be pleased to
serve all who may favor him with their patronage.

None but First Class Workmen employed.aplltf

Lawn Ilowers, &c.
VMHB NEW CHARTER OAK LAWK MOWER,

justout. Sample on hand sold out. Lot received
this day. Prices low. Damaged Nails for sale
low, suitable for any kind of work, by

GEO. A. PECK,
myOtf ; Front St.

Wire Netting
SCREENS For Doors and Windows-- .

Good to keep out flies and mosquitoes. AIbo,

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Lumber, and Building Material Generally.

ALTAFFER, PRICE & Co.,

Factobt: Omci:Foot of Walnut st. Nutt, near Red Cross st.my SOU

Announcement !

JN RESPONSE TO THE FRENZIED DEMAND

of our batchelor friends, as fine a set of fellows as
ever "put a foot under a table or finger in a tray,"
barring an occasion il 'futile'daillance" with the
"rosy," we beg to announce that by a simple

device for which we hold letters patent our famousSAM Cook btove may be quickly converted1 into arefrigerator.
Beer, for Instance, may be cooled in these com-bination BAM Cook Stove Refrigerators in a mostsurprising manner. . Ready for tne next ''ClubSold only at
my 80 tf KING'S.

New Drug Store.
MY MEDICINES ARE ALL NEW, PURE AND

and I am selling them at very reasona-
ble prices. Give me a call.

Prescriptions compounded with the utmost care
and accuracy. J. H. HARDIN,

Apothecary,
my 30 tf New Market.

Bv Express.
T ACE FICHUS, LACE TIBS,

Handkerchiefs, Silk Handkerchiefs,
Glass Doylas, Table Damask and

thebeststofwToweed(y
my2ChtrP- -

JOHN J. HEDRICK- -


